
JOIN RUBY FALLS FOR GAME NIGHTS AND FIRESIDE FUN 
Ruby Falls introduces Castle Cafe Game Nights in February 
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jaclyn@rubyfalls.com

CHATTANOOGA, TN (February 01, 2024) - Escape winter’s chill and long dark nights! Cozy up by the 
fireplace with games for all ages and dinner at Castle Café. Game Nights in the historic castle, hosted 
by Ruby Falls Monday – Thursday evenings in February, are part of its 95th anniversary, year-long 
celebration.
 
The large stone fireplace in the café is original to the circa 1929 limestone castle, welcoming generations 
gathered to make memories, unwind, and connect.
 
The Game Night “Beer and a Pie” dinner deal includes $2 off any flatbread pizza with the purchase of a 
local craft beer. A new winter dessert menu debuts in February, featuring chocolate peanut butter pie, 
ultimate chocolate lover’s cake, cheesecake, and more. 
 
WHAT: Castle Cafe Game Nights at Ruby Falls 

WHEN: Monday – Thursdays in February, beginning Feb 5, 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

WHERE: Castle Café at Ruby Falls, 1720 S. Scenic Highway, Chattanooga

DETAILS:  Tickets to Ruby Falls are never required to eat in the historic Castle. Cozy up by the fireplace 
with a game and dinner or dessert at the Castle Café. The Game Night dinner deal is available by ordering 
at the café counter. For more information, visit https://bit.ly/GamesAtRuby

 

###
 
About Ruby Falls

Ruby Falls is home to the tallest underground waterfall open to the public in the United States. Over half a million guests 
visit the thundering waterfall annually, located 1,120 feet beneath the summit of Lookout Mountain in Chattanooga, TN. 
Committed to cave conservation and environmental sustainability, Ruby Falls is the first attraction in the United States to 
earn certification from Green Globe and is recognized as a leader in tourism sustainability. www.RubyFalls.com
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